
what rf You Could Personally Recruit Hundreds
of New Members and Make rnstant cash on

Demand Anytime You Want,rr
ll wthout stuffing or Mailing a single Envelope?

New for 2020! The World's First Auto-Pilot Cash Flow System!

This may seem crazy...but it's absolutely TRUEI I I 24 Hour Hotline
719-745-794AAllyou have to do is sign up.. .we take care of all the rest!

Donot take our word for it! Get your hands on our complete information kit today and find
out how we do all the work andyou collect the commissions! Only $3! Fully Refundable!

o Learn how our l00o/o '6llands Free System"...can go to work for you and start building your
residual income! The only ones that can fail are the ones that don't join! Period!!!

o This is the one that the competition does NOT want you to find out about! Recruiting is
encouraged and rewarded...but is NOT required to earn commissions and get paid!

o Our Product is your Success! We do a 100% Turn-Key Mailing for ALL Members each and
every quarter! This is what keeps yourbusiness growing and growing...all on Auto-Pilot!

o Most people Hste to Recruit! Others simply do not want to for one reason or another...or they
are just not good at recruiting. We solved that problem by doing the recruiting for you!

To get started FAST' fill in yow information below and mail us $3 Cash, Check or Money Order.
You may also substitute 6 First Class Forever Stamps tf it is more convenientfor you.
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Rush your $3 Order To: Quarterly Connection - PO Box 468 - Moffat, CO 8f 143

Sponsor: Sergio Aceves 916-247-1 100 Sponsor ID: 72-l

Name

Mailing Address

City or Town State Zip

Phone (We may need to call you about your order.)

Can't wait? Go to www.QuarterlyConnection.com and download an Application!
Fax it to: 719-655-2633 or email it to: Support@QuarterlyConnection.com


